
THE 

eORNISH-HUG: 
OR, THE 

Wreftlcrs againft the Government. 
BEING 

INSTKVCTIONS Given of Leflwitbiel, on JVcdnefday 
the loth of ^December 1701, by the High Sheriff of the 
County of Cornwall, In his own Name, and the Name of 
the Gentlemen and Freeholders of the faid County, to the 
Honourable fobn Granville and fames ‘Buller Efqrs, who 
were then Chofen Knights for the faid.County in the en- 
fumg PARLIAMENT. 

'The Whole being Anfwerd Paragraph by Paragraph. 
iifio y'oiit'p'e;e.uItareii:efnpaiII?fri&Mv 
of otar EIHbliflfd Religion, his M a jelly’s Sacred Petfon 
and Dignity ; And, to Support Him and His Right a- 
gainli the French King? and all other Oppofers what- 
foever. 

ANSWER. 
2. The truft that is reposed in thefe two Gentlemen is 

undeniably very great, as the things which are requir’d 
of’em are of the higheft Importance. But how cart 
they be for fupporting his Majefty’s Right againft the 
French King 2nd all other Qppofers, when they are in- 
ftru&ed to do thofe very things \vhich the WeHth King 
vvotild defire of *em, and which, if Report fpeaks Trudi 
of the prevalence of his Levis ci'ors iala late Seflj^n; fee 
has made it his endeavour t o bring about by his Agents 
and Emiflaries. England muff be divided within it fellf 
before he can compafs his Ends, and Diflagreetiients 

,mnft .be fomented among obr Pelves at home, in order 
to bring in hisMiflionary Dragoons from abroad ; nor 
is there apy doubc but the Fiench Gazateer will pay his 
particular Refpe&s in his mxt Pacquet of News from 
Paris to this Country,and Harangue ’emlwith the lame 
Compliments as a while fince he very honeffly pay’d 
tp the Worlhipful Burroughof Jbindon. Thzk EJe£tors 
deferve as well, being as much in his Mafler’s Interefts 
as they can be for the Hearts of’em, and Monfieutf 
GriVf’s Health with will be drunk at VerfaiUs and St Ger» 
mains, as often as ever Monfieur SZ-WCM’S or the Poujfin 
Bettors has, for this Noble Exploit of his in endeavour- 
ing to fee the Lords and Commons together by the Ears 
again* 

Infti unions* 

3; And we being of Opinion, That the lalf Parlia- 
ment was entirely In the King and Kingdom’s Intereft, 
we recommend it to you to Enquire, who were the Ad- 
vifers of its DifTglluion, in £0 difficult a Juncture. 

■ AN 

GantTemen, THE general and cheatful Concurrence of the Coun- 
try, in chopfing You their Representatives, is an 

evident Sign, how much they rely on Your Firmnefs and 
Fidelity to the Eftabliflied Religion and Government. 

'•ANSWER. 

jCprtld Mr. GM1, the High Sheriff*of Cornwall, have 
jbeen perfwaded c© have given himfetf the trouble of 
reading Advices to Members of Parliament from other 
Counties and Corporations, he would have alter’d the 
manner, as well as the Rile of his Inflruftions, fince there 
is but pne Borough, and that Abingdon in their Addrels 
to Simon Havcourt Efq; that has aim’d at Singularity, be- 
fides his own wife County. 1 could never have thought 
Cornilh Gentlemen wentvhand in hand with Abindon 
Statefmen, and have fhewn fo little defence for the Eftab- 
lijb*d Religion, and Government, as to make them the Pre- 
tences for their choice, "when the following Paragraphs 
make appear that they aim at nothing more then the 
Subverfion of Both. The two worthy Members may 
have Rgnaliz’d themfelves by their Firmnefs and Fidelity 
to this prefent Majefty, and the ProteRant Religion, 
hut the Divifions .their Eleftors are for promoting in the 
Kingdom, qnd the feeds of Diffention they are for fow* 
ing between both Houfej! .of Parliament, make it very 
Evident that the deligp of Choohng them, was different 
from thofe that ought to be put in Practice by good Church 
9/ England M<,n, or good Subjetts. 

Inltrudiions. 

a. Nothing can be a greater Inftance of theEHcem we 
have for You, than the greatnefs of the Trnft wre repofe 
ih You. Arid that the World may fee our Opinion in 
fome Particulats, which feem to Us of preient Impor- 
tance to the King and his Realm , We defire Yiu to take 



ANSWER, 
§• -Had theft Gentlemen and Freeholders been Madsrfi o£ 

any Civility, they would have prefer’d the King’spgijnz 

tn before their for without doubt had his IVfajefry 
had the fame Sentiments of the laft Parliament, as they 
have, and though fome Gentlemen ( who are hnown as 
well as fufpeBed to be otherwift ) entirely in his InterSfl, 
he would fcarce have given his confent to a Diflolulion. 
His Majefty has fo juft a Repute amongft the Furopian 
Princes, for his great Wifdom ^ncf jPeaetration of Judg- 
tnent, that he needed no advice in affairs he was fo con- 
verfanf in, or if he pleaftd to accept vbf it as conforma- 
ble tovthofe unerring obfervations he^s fo^defervedly 
celebrated for, the deference which all chrijlendom 
pays to his wife Confultations, are more than fufficient 
to excufe thofe whom he confulted. The almoft unani- 
mous Applaufe of the People of England in 1 their Loyal 
J^ddrefles, and their hearty concurrence in choofingfueh 
Members ats ftiould be moft Inftrumental in promoting 
the NatiofiS Intereft, and reftoring the Balance of EurVps 
to its Antient State, ftandsfo much on the fide of thofe 
that were for a New Parliament, that if any ihould be 
fo hardy as to fee up for Accufers of his Majefty’s moft 
Honourable Privy Council, they need not ftand in fear 
of n6t being acquired by a very great Majority. 

Inflrudions. 

4. And being alfo of Opinion, That the Honour 
and Inrereftofallthe Commons of England is highly con- 
cern’d, that Impeachments, the great Bulwark of the 
Liberties of the People, be not rendred InefFeftual; we 
defire that the Impeach’d Lords be brought to Legal 
Tryals* 

ANSWER. 

4. No one in his Senfes difputes the Commons Right 
of Impeachment, but he muft be neceffarily out of his, 
that would require the Exercife qfcfueh a Right with- 
out any juft Grounds for ProfecutioM fince it would be 
very injurous to the Honour of that Venerable Aflem- 
bly fliould Malice get the upper band of Juftice, or Ap- 
pearances, tho’ never fo trifling, give way to that which 
is real. Two of the Impeach'd Lords have already 
flood their Trials, and have had the honour of a Legal 
Acquitment, and the other two are ready to diftinguifh 
themielves by an honourable D'fcharge, asfoon as thefe- 
who have the power to call ’em to account fliall think it 
Convenient, or can produce any thing againft ’em,tho’ in 
my poor opinion,! fliould think it more highly concern’d 
the Honour as well as Intereft of a Kingdom whofe Prin- 
ces have been Arbiters of Europe, and will ft ill continue 
fo without Civil DHfentions within it felf, firft to pro- 
vide againft the common Enemies of Europe’s Repofe, and 
be in readinefs againft the Attacks of an Ihfolent and 
Powerful Neighbour, before &nx Reprelentives enquire 
Into Domiftick Mifmanagements. Thofe, if there are 
any fuch Grejvances in the prefent Adminiftration, may 
be poftpon’d to a fitter Opportunity, and fufpended till 
fuch a time as our prefent Appreheufions fliall either 
vanifh, or we be happily (ecur’d againft ’em j but an 
oppenunity once loft of putting our felves in fuch a 
pofture of Defence, as is neceflary, may without the 
intervention, of a Divine Affiftance be wholly Irretrie- 
vable^ 

Inftrudions, 

5. And further, We defire You to Examine the Ac- 
compts of all thofe who have been Entrufted with par- 
liamentary Taxes, granted, for carrying on the late War. 
And to Enquire, whether the prefent Debt the Nation 
lies undeiv proceedes from a rear Deficiency in thofe 
Funds ; or, from any private Perfons having Enrich’d 
themfelves at the ExpenCe of the Publick / That fo all 
thofe, who have been guilty of Mifmanagement,-may, 

ior a Terror to bibets, be brought to Ccmdign Funilb* 
ment ; And We encourag’d to pay with Chaarfulnefs, 
tbofe Supplies which you fliall think Neceffary for the? 
Support of the Government. 

ANSWER. 

y. The Bill of Accounts had pafs’d the Houft of 
Lordfrthe laft Seflion of Parliament, had not that Au« 
guft Body thought themfelves more immediately con- 
cern’d in the Vindication of Gentlemen that were al- 
together Innocent, and the fmall Progrefsthat has been 
mdde for thefe Ten Years laft paft by our Commimoners 
that a&ually had Salaries, ftarts up fuch Difficulties as 
could not eafily be cobquef’d by thofe that had nene, 
and makes it more than probable, that the time allow’d 
for a whole Seflion would fcarce bring it to Perfeftion. 
But would any Man whofe Houfe is a&ually on Fire, 
be fo regardlefs at this unhappy Junflure, as to let ic 
burn on to dilpute withjais Ifeighboilr about fome 
trivial Privileges; or any Man breathing, who had any 
Guts in his Brains, be intermedfing with other Peoples 
Affairs while his own, for want of a due Precaution, 
were in the utmoft confufton ? Not but that it would 
be very Advifeable and Conducive to the Publick Goocl 
to make a due enquiry into the Disburfments of thtofc 
Summs that have been Colk&ed for our common Sec^- 
Vity, and thofe who have ill employ’d our Treafure are 
Refponfible to thofe that gave it, but when Hannibal 
was almoft at the Gates of Ronie, the Romans thought it 
high time to lay afide all private Animofities, and apply 
themfejves unanimoufly towards the Exjpulfion of that 
barbarous Enemy, and as our Cafe is much the fame in 
relation to the Neighbourhood of the French Kmgt it is 
but neceffary we take the fame meafures in order to ouc 
Mutual Prpreflion. Time will prefent it felf a mor« 
convenient Seafon for a due Inqueft into the Proceed- 
ings of the Treafuiy anc Exchequer, and to pusd& 
thofe Mifmanagements which fhoold they fall under 
our more immediate enquiry, would wholy retard thofe 
highDeiigns wl ich his Majefty has concerted with thoft 
Princes who are in Alliance with him for the Preftrya?1 

tion of Europe. 

Inftru6Uons. 

. 6. We alfo recommend to Your particular Care, the 
Trade of this Country * efpecially the Encouragement 
of Our Fifli ry and Tyn, upon which the Value of our 
Land does chiefly depend. 1 

ANSWER. 

6. So much for thefe Inftru&ionS which have bee* 
given againft the Intereft of the Nation in general, now 
for that which Relates to that of the County in parti- 
cular. They feem’d to have nothing like a profitable 
Thought before, but Worthy Gentlemen, they will 
dole their Unfavoury Addrefs with a Ticklers to their 
own Advantage. Whatever haft their Members may 
make towards the Profecution of the Impeach’d Lords, 
the bufineft o£ Deficient Funds, and the Adviftrs of the 
late Diflblution, they muft be fure not to forget the 
great Conceth of their Fijhery and Tyn. No certainly if 
the Value of their Land depends upon *em, their Repre- 
fehtatives will take a more than ordinary Care of thofe 
Weighty and Important Affairs. But if a Man Ihould 
ask’em where would be their Land to Cultivate and Im- 
prove, fliould the Nations Reprefentatives take the for- 
mer part of their Advice, or iufter the French King to pofii 
fels himfelf of their Eftates? Or in what Places 
their Mines and Ffjhery Were to be found; after he had 
fent fome Troops into Cornwall I am perfwaded they 
muft go a great way farther in (earch of’em, than the 
County which they are fo very wady from this imperti- 
nent Advice to get ridd of. 

London^ Printed in the Year, 1701. 


